
ROBBERS KILL TWO.

CASHIER AND CUSTOMER OF A MIN- -
NESOTA BANK SHOT.

. Two Masked Men Enter a Bank, Shoot the
Cashier and a Customer and Make Their
Escape on Bicycles A Large Crowd In
Pursuit.

Faxrmount, Minn., Oct. 8. Two
masked and bicycle mounted robbers
swept into the little town of Sheibnrne,
14 miles from here, dashed Into the
Bank of Sherburne, murdered the cash-
ier and a bystander and secured 1,000
from the cash tray, mounted their
wheels and escaped before the eyes of
the villagers. The affair was conducted
with allthebravadoof the border drama
and the killing of the two men, one of
whom died instantly, was purely wan-
ton, as neither made any resistance.
The dead:

J. A. Oerstern, traveling agent of the
"Walter A. "Wood Harvester company, shot
hrough the heart.
Cashier Thorburn of the Bank of

Sherburne, shot in the head.
The crime is paralleled only by the

raid of Jesse James and the' Younger
boys, when they swooped down upon
the little town of Northfield,-- few
miles north of the scene of this crime,
shot the cashier of the bank down and
decamped with a large amount of
money. In that instauce the robbers
departed on horses, whereas these crim-
inals, in keeping with the times, used
bicycles in escaping from the enraged
citizens of Sherburne.

' At about 1:30 o'clock two masked
men walked through the front entrance
of the bank to the cashier's box and
without a word, whipped out their re-

volvers and levelled them at Cashier
Thorburn, who did not move, but the
nest minute the report of the revolvers
rang out and he fell at his desk. At
another desk stood Oerstern, a traveling
'man, and as Thorburn fell they turned
.'and shot him dead. As rapidly as pos-

sible they leaped over the" railing and
secured 1,000 in cash. They then ran
for the back door of the bank, where
they had taken the precautious to leave
their bicvclos, mounted them and rode
away. It all happened inside two' min
utes and the only witness to the deed
was a woman who stood across the
street from the front entrance of the
bank and was attracted by the report
of the revolvers. Sho saw them tnru
on Oerstern, scenro the money and de
camp. As 'soon as possible she gave the
alarm, Thorburn, it was fonud, was
not dead. Oerstoru, however, had been
shot through the heart aud instantly
killed. Thorburn lived two hours, bav-
in e received bullets in several different
parts of the body. The town of Slier- -

rbnrne contains not morj tlian 3UU in
habitants, but inside of ten minutes sev
eral posses had been lormed ana a
search was at o:ce instituted. Every
town and village in the viciuit has been
warned and their capture is expected at
any moment.

DOWN IN GEORGIA.

Democracy Triunmhunt Over tho Com
bined Forces.

Memphis. Tenn.. Oct. 8. Tho Com- -

'mercial-Appeal- 's spooial from Atlanta,
"says Georgiasends her answer to Maine,
and sends it in ringing tonos. Tho Dem
ocrats have won a signal victory. At
midnight the returns received from a
bin- - maioritv of the counties indicate a
.plurality for Governor Atkinson, Dem
ocrat, of 35,000, or perhaps 40,000. It
has been tho boast of tho opposition
that Atkinson's majority would bo cut
from its 25.000 two vears aco. Every
possible element antagonistic to Demo
pracy has been arrayed against tne state
ticket in this fight. The Populists com
bined --with tho Prohibitionists, and the
pampaign they have made, has from
the first been a very vigorous
one, They have had many active
agents at work in their behalf.
In the cities the A. P. A.'s have been
fighting from one end of the state to
the other; the Republican leaders have
been usine influence in the interest of
the Populist ticket, opeuly working and
keeping down the Democratic plurality,
whioh is Georgia's answer to Maine and
Vermont. Mnny Democratic gold lead
ers have also workod agaiust tne state
ticket. The conditions point to almost
n -Dfimocratic, train. Whenever there has
been a Democratic loss it has been due
solely to local reasons. Atkiuson's gain
has been less than that received by the
others on tho state ticket. The others
hfivo maioritles of about 40,000. The
legislature is Democratic. The Popu
lists may get four senators and the Re-

publicans one; the other 3S will be
Democratic. In the house the Populists
will have about 22 of the 116."

SAFELY DEMOCRATIC

Florida's Election Passed Off Without Any
Disturbance.

Jacksonville, Fin., Oct. 8. The
Jacksonville Citizen sends the following
to the Associated Press: 'Incomplete
returns received from eighteen counties
cive Bloxham (Dom ) for governor
10.000 majority over Gauby (Rep ) As
compared with the vote of 389i this will
give Bloxham a plurality of 25,000 votes
over all. The constitutional amoua- -

jnenfc abolishing October elections was.

ratinea almost oeyona exception.
Jlcsult in Connecticut.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 7Oi the 108

towns in this state eleotions were held
in 162. Returns have been, received at
the Associated press office from 146 of
theso towns, those not heard from being
isolated and without wire communica
tion and containing so few voters as to
be of inconsiderable importance. Of

. the 146 towns heard from 133 have
elected the Republican ticket, which
shows a earn of 12 towns over the elec
tionof last year. At the Democratic!
headquarters, while they concede an
apparent Republican majority of 10,000

of 12,000 they claim that local issues
were too sharply defined to permit of

P.au expression on the national issues,
aud that- - tho Recublican majority m

ifanmificticut Nov. 3 will not exceed
;ooo.;r

'Verdict Asralnst an Ex-Coan- ty OfficI&L

-- Greeley: Nelx. Oct. 4.-T- he jury re
turned a vrdict in the case against
Eugene F, Cashmau; and
his bondsmen fdr tho sum-o- f $40,556.17
in favor of the plaintiff.

Murderer Spencer Gete Ten Years.
Nebraska City, Oct. 7. Edward E.

Spencer, who was charged with the
murder of John Ricker and found guilty
of manslaughter, was sentenced to id
years in the penitentiary by Judge Ran
sey.

W0RK 0F GENRAL LAND office.
i. nele 5am Still Has a Few Homesteads to

Sparc.
Washington, Oct. 4. Commissicaer

Lamoreaux of the general laud office has
made his annual report to the secretary
of the interior for the past fiscal 'year.
The total land selections during the
year were 13,209,000 acres, of which
4,830,915 were homestead entries and
6,789,591 railroad selections. The in-
crease in selections over thepreiDus
year were 4,802,673 acre3. The cash re
ceipts wore $2, 10(,301, an increase of

72,700.
Lands patented to railroads in satis

faction of grants, 15,527,844 acres, an
increase of 7,343,508 acres over last
year; agricultural patents, 5,470,400, an
increase of 2,628,480 acres. The total
number of acres patented was 22,669,-98- 9.

The total vacant public lands in
the United States is 600,010,071 acres, of
which 316,651,861 are surveyed, aud
283,388,810 nusurveyed. The amount
of land surveyed during the year was
8,908.808 acres.

Considerable attention has been given
during the year to correct surveying,
and in nearly every public land state
resurveys have been proceeded upon re-

ports of the examiuers. Commissioner
Lamoreaux makes the following recom

!

mendations: The appropriatous? fnr
surveys and resurveys of public lands
be made continuous; that laws be maae
creating the office of surveyor general
of Alaska; establishing a national irri-

gation commission; for the compulsory
attendance of witnesses at hearings in
contests before the district laud officers;
for the protection of timber on public
forest reservations; to regulate timber
on public lands not embraced within
forest reservations, and for the protec
tion of timber and other growth on the
public domain from destruction by fire.
"All the legislation recommended is now
pending in congress.

THE WAR IN CUBA.

Dcath of General Lopez Kejiortcd Kall- -

M ivay ?.Innager Imprisoned.
Havana, Oct. 6. Later advices from

Matauzas says that it was Lopez, the
insurgent leader, and not Serafin San
chez who was killed in the engagement
at the reserve plantation.

News has been received here confirm
ing the report ihat the insurgont leader
Alvares was among tho killed at tho
fight which recently took place at
Ceauo, during which 5 insurgents were
killed aud 15 wounded. A special dis-

patch rectived here says Roban, the
well known insurgent leader, died a
few days ago of wounds received in bat
tle. The manager of the United rail
ways has been imprisoned, the nature
of the charges against him not being
made public. Gold coins are at 18 per
cent premium over bank bills.

Bacon Defeats Conncfl.
Dublin', Oct. 4. Frederick E. Bacon,

the English champion runner, defeated
Thomas P. Couueff, the American
champion. n the three-mil- e run on the
track of tli Balsbridge ground. Con-ne- ff

retired after covering a mile and
300 yards. The time was 15 minutes,
29 3-- 5 seconds. The race thus decided
is the first of a series of three to be de
cided in each case in which Bacon and
Coiine'ff are to compete. The second
race is to take place at Manchester and
the distance is to bo one mile. The
third race, distance two miles, may
take p'lace at Glasgow. Couneff has
nppn nt!dpir the care of Al Dowliuer of .

the Suffolk Athletic club of Boston, and ,

Bacon has been looked after by "William
Cummings, who was at one time a
rival of "W. G. George.

Tynan and Kcsrney Set Free.
New York, Oct. 4. Dispatches have

been received by friends of P. J. Tynan,
stating that he has been released, from
prison atBoulogne-Sur-Mcr- , France, and
is now on his way to this country. Airs.
Gertrude Kearney today received tho
following cablegram from her husband,
John Kearney, at Rotterdam: "Am
starting for New York today." It is
also expected that Edward .J. ivory,
now in jail in Loudon, and Haines, the
other "suspect" under arrest at Rotter
dam, will bo liberated on Monday.

Four Seaman Washed Overboard.
Portsmouth, Oct. 0. While the

British fleet was returning to Ports
mouth after escorting tho imperial Rus-

sian yacht Polo Star in to French water?,
the torpedo destroyer Jjigncniiig was
struck by two heavy seas, which threw
her on her beam ends and washed over
board four seamen. One .of the men
was drowned, but the other three were
rescued.

Canadian Pacific Strilto.
"Winnipeg, .C .r. 4. Tho strike of the

rnilwav telecranhers is unchanged. i

Chiefs of five railway orders start tor
Montreal to demand a settlement, fail
ing in which, it is stated, a general
strike will be called.

Thirty-Nin- o Lives Lost.
Jacksonville, FJa., Oct. 3. Full and

authentic advices from Cedar Keys show
the almost total destruction of the town
and the loss of 8U lives, this is believed
to include the complete roll of tho dead.

THE MARKETS.
i

-- Values Decline In the Chicago Pit on Cablo
Advices.

Chicago. Oct. 7. Tho wheat market teeter
board showed a downward courio. the Decern-- "

ber opiion closing at c dgcllne. iiower cauies
encouraged traders, who were playing for a
decline and their galea were responsible for
tho slump. The coarser grains vero aiso d,

corn closing c lower and oats a
jower. Provisions, were strong and made a
substantial advance. Closing prices:

WHEATDc 0&0c: ajay, 71713.
CORN Dec. 22c; May, 26c,
OATS-D- jc., I"i4c; May. 103W$o.
PORK Ost, iG 55; Jan., J7.45.

LARD Oct. .la; Jan., 5137$.
BIBS Oct.. $3.41: Jan.. tt.Wj.

South Omaha ivo Stock,
South Omaha, Oct. 7 CATTLE Receipts,

3.SJ0; active, stronger; nativo beef steers. J3.G0

4.SJ; westerns steers, ?3.003.85; Texas
steers. f2.(XX33.(X): cows and heifers, $"2.4

aO0; canners. 5L2532.S0; stockors and feel-
ers. J2 7533.65 ; calves. J3.005.23 ; bulls, stags,
etc. tL752.8J.

HOGS Receipts &&X); 5c higher; heavy. S29)
3.10': mixed. J3.0C3.03; light, $3.l)5-g3.1- bulk

of sales. J3 0033-11- X

SHEEP Receipts, 1.503 ;steady; fair to choice
natives, f2.i.2.8J; fair to choice westerns,
ti2532.75; common and stock sheep,$00(g2.5J;
lambs,' t3.034.iX).

Issues Kis ElectionTrocIamatlon.
Lincoln, Oct. 3. Governor Holcomb

has'issued lus proclamation for the elec-

tion to be heia in this state Tuesday,
Nov. 3. .

"

.

PcfTcr at Prruiont.
Fremont, Neb., Oct.. G.Senator

Peffer of Kansas spoke to a very large
crowd in the court house on the political
issues of the day. .

Spencer Mnrder Trial Oh

Nebraska City, fceb., OctS.-lh- ey
case 01 truest bpeucer, camgeu wiui
the murder of Johu Ricker-o-u July 25,

I last was called in the district court. -
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.A TRAIN. BLOWN UP.

SEVEN EC-DIE- S TAKEN FROM "THE

WRECK AT OSAGE CITY.

Wrecked Train " Was the Eastbound Pas-

senger No. 2 Olio of the Terrified Pas-

sengers Committed Suicides Engineer
and Fireman Were Both Killed.

Osage City, Kan , Oct. 5. A fright-
ful wreck, attended by serious loss of
life and made more terrible by the self
murder of one of the terrified passengers,
occurred at 5 o'clock Sunday morning,
two miles north of this station. Seven
bodies have been recovered from the
wreck and it is feared that other victims
are buried beneath the wreck. The
wrecked train was the eastbound pas-

senger No. 2, the same that had such a
thrilling experience with bandits in New
Mexico on Friday night last. The
wreck was caused by the explosion of
the boiler of thejocomotive. The en-

gineer should have stopped for water at
Osage City, but being behind time he
endeavored to run to the next tank.
Though - it is not positively known, the
engineer and fireman having both met
death, it is surmised that this neglect
was the cause of the disaster. The train
naa proceeaea dug two mues ueyonu
this place, about to the Peterson chutes,
when two terrific explosions were heard,
one following close after the other. The
locomotive was completely shattered.
The express, baggage and passenger
coaches came crashing upon the wrecked
engine and the coaches that were ahead
were piled up in one heap of wreckage.
The coaches in the rear were all de-

railed, but the passengers riding in the
rear escaped serious injury. The wreck
was marked by scenes of the wildest
confusion among the terrified passen-
gers. The nerves of many were at a
highjpilch as a result of their experience
with the read agents of New Mexico
and when the crash came the first im-

pression of nearly all was that tho train
had been attacked by robbers.

One passenger, "William Beckler of
Los Angeles, Cal., en route to Chicago
seemed to lose his reason entirely.
"When the crash came he drew a single-barrelle- d

pistol from his pocket, and in
tho presence of a car full of terrified
passengers, took his own life, sending a
bullet into his brain. Beckler had been
drinking heavily. Ho was about 55
years of age. Owing to the excitement
and confusion, little could be done to
rescue tho injured and removo the
bodies of the dead until the morning's
sun appeared.

Seven bodies were finally recovered.
The dead arc:

"William Beckler, Lo-- , Angeles, Cal.
ENGINEER Stkump, Topcka, Kan. .

Fikejian Harry Hollister, Topelia,
Ran.

William McAdams, tramp, riding on
baggage car, and supposed to D3 from
Chillicotho, Mo.

Three TnAMi'Sufnnes unknown, all of
whom were riding on the baggage car.

Among those injured are: . ,

Miss Emma Maxwell,' an editor on the
Evening Telegram at Colorado Springs,
Colo., hand- - and arms cut and bruuedv

"Wilford Burns, tramp, lcg3 and:arms
out and'bruLrcd.

James Coleman, tramp, cut and badly
"bruised.

None of the expressmen or mail clerks
were seriously injured.

The force of the explosion broke the
locomotive entirely in two aud tho front
trucks crashed into a coal chute 30 feet
from the track. The explosion blew a
holo in the ground four feot deep. The
mail car which, followed the tender,
plunged into the hole and rolled over on
its side. The baggage coach, next be-

hind, was torn from its trucks and also
rolled, over on its sido. Third from the
locomotive was the express coach which
telescoped tho baggago car and also
rolled over on its side. The smoking
car, a chair car and a tourist sleeper
which was behind the express car were
also derailed and overturned and though
their occupants were badly shaken up
none were seriously hurt. The 'Pull-
man coaches in the rear of the train
remained upright, though they were
verv much shaken ud as the train was
running at probably 40 miles an hour,
when tho accident occarred. A track
has been-- ' built around the wreck and
traffic resumed.

Tried to Wreck a Train.
Baraboo, "Wis., Oct. 4. An attempt

was made last night to wreck passenger
train No. 5 on tho Chicago and North'
western railroad near Devil's lake
Four bandits wero discovered obstruct
ing the track. Tom Patterson, who
made the discovery, shot one of them
They returned the fire and Patterson
was shot through the leg and hat. The
wreckers escaped. A sheriff and posse
are in nursuit. An attempt was made
to wreck the same train a week ago.

Will Return This Week.
Buzzard's Bay. Mass., Oct. 5.

"While the president and his family
have not set tho exact day for their
return to "Washington, it is very prob
able that they will leave Gray Gables
some time this week. The weather
here is Retting rather cool for comfort
at the president's summer home, and
besides Mr. Cleveland is anxious to get
at work on his message to congress.

Eishop.John Ican Kcsigna.
Washington, Oct. 6. Bishop John J

Keau, rector of tho Catholic University
of America located here, has resigned
at the request of Pope Leo 'XELT. The
news, which became pnblio here Sun
day in an unauthorized and somewhat
inaccurate form, was entirely unex
recte:l. and causea niucn comment in
Catholic circles.

Orioles Take Threo Games.
Baltimore, Oct. . The Orioles took

their third straight game in the Temple
cup series from the Spiders by dint of
brilliaut playing, both at the bat and in
the field. All hands left for Cleveland
and the Orioles say there will be but
one game in the Forest city which they
exuect to win and thereby settle the
contest for tho trophy.

MECCA CATAKKH REMEDY.
For colds in the head and treatmen

of catarrhal troubles" this preparafio
has afforded prompt relief; with its con
tinued use the most stubborn cases of
catarrh have yielded to its healing
power. It is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses al of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtion reaches all the --inflamed

ijg;
: effected by that disease. Price 50

p a h Th Fostflr Mf c. . . ff .pw Bil r C .T?

- Crashed Scvoral Women.
Beaver City, Neb., Oct. 4. During

the races at the county fair the amphi-
theater gave way, crushing several
women in tho wreck, some pretty
seriously.

One Jail Breaker Caught.
Nebraska. City, Oct. 3. Henry"Web--

Der, wno nroico jan nere, was capturea
by Deputy Sheriff George Thomas. He
was found near Percival, la., where ho
was hiding.

Wreck Victims Uoing Well.
Fremont, Oct. 7. The men injured

in the wreck on the Union Pacific are
all doing well. Rasper's friends have
strong hopes of his recovery, but he will
probably lose one leg. .

V

Postofflco Safe Blown.
Hastings, Neb., Oct. 7. Tho post--

office of Glenville, 12 miles southeast "of
Hastings, was robbed. The safe was
blown open and 230 in cash secured,
besjdes many stamps.

Hunt For a Lost Husband.
Omaha, Oct. 7. E. G.. Bowman, a

traveling man of Marshalltown, la., is
reported as leaving home on Sept. 8

with something near $3,500 in his pos--sessio- n,

presumably on a business trip
to South O'malia. His wife not hearing
rom him, became uneasy and is look

ing for him. She thinks ho was robbed
inj South Omaha, but the police of that
city say they know nothing about tne
affair.

Cattle Rustlers Active nt Chadron.
Chadron, Neb., Oct. 3. "William

Martin was bound over to the district
court on the charge of cattle stealing
It is claimed by several prominent
stockmen that a well organized band of
rustlers, who operate throughout this
section and as far north as Moutaua,
are at present making this part of the
country their headquarters. There is
also talk among them of organizing a vig
ilance committee to look after rustlers.

Tour Injured In a Wreck.
Fremont, Oct. 4. Four men were

more or less seriously injured in a rail-
road wreck on the Union Pacific
road. Their names are; John
"Whitteuburg, Kasper aud son
and a man named Golden.
All are stockmen and were riding in the
caboose of a freight train. Whitten- -

berg is more badly hurt than any of the
others, but it is thought that his injuries
will not prove fatal. It was a rear-en- d

coliisiou, freight train No. 28 running
into freight train No. 22, which was
standing on the track in the yards in
this city.

About Pork Packing.
Omaha, Oct. 5. During thelast week

there were 2S5.000 hogs packed in the
west, as compared with 230,000 the pre-

ceding week, and 220,000 for the corre-
sponding week one year ago. From
March 1 to date the total number
packed were 8,320,000, against 6,785,000
for the same period last year. The in
dications are that tho price of hogs has
reached the low water mark, and that
during the coming winter they will go
no lower. From Maivh 1 to Sept. 30
there were packod in South Omaha
600,000 hogs, against 490,000 for the
ame period in 1895.

To climb thatv frightful mount-
ain peak, the Mat-terhor-X a tourist
has to hire a regu-
lar licensed guide
who has sptnt a
life-tim- e in mak-
ing ascents of this
particular mount- -

1 3 s me uuuilu ji.iv--j
not permit uie as-
cent. It would be

i suicide. But7 when a woman
who suffers from
some disease , or
weakness of her
sex risks Jicr life
by consulting an
incompetent, un-
educated person,
there is no au-
thority to prevent
it except the au-
thority of com-

mon sense.
The derange-

ments.t O to which
women's delicate and intricate organism is
subject can only be safely prescribed for by
an educated, experienced physician. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Unflhlo. N. Y.. has triven a life-tim- e to this
stiirlv. No nhvsician Hvine has a wider
nrrirtiVn! or trreatcr eminence.
as a specialist in women's diseases. His
"Favorite Prescription" is the most pcr- -
fprt rrp for these troubles ever invented
It is the onlv remedy which reaches and
removes the internal source of the difficulty
in thp true, natural and scientmc way.

Any woman consulting- Dr. Pierce, either
personally or uy letter, win receive, irec oi
charge, the professional advice of a skilled
Racialist. No mere nurse, however excel
lent she .may.... be as a nurse,

.
has the kr.owl- -

t t ' redge or sum to prescnoe rciatuics iui luj.i-nlieate- d

diseases, and no sensible woman
Will risk her life with so unsafe a guide,

Women will find the most valuable knowledge
about their own phvsical being in Dr. Pierce's
i.co3-nae- e ircc rook. " ine rcopics wmmonsn;p THodiml Adviser " It will be sent, paper- -

bound, absolutely free, ou receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps, to pay the cost of mailing onls'. Ad-

dress Vorlcrs Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. N. Y. If a French cloth-boun- cm
bossed binding is desired, send jo cents extra
fthirtv-on- e cents in all), to pay the extra cost
of this more handsome and substantial binding.

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREST

MARKET.
r 1 1 i-- i 1 --

1

Meats at wnoiesaie ana re
tail. Fish and Gamar in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

uaiide Weingand,

DEALER IN

Coal Oil,
Gasoline,
Oas Tat,

And Crude Petroleum
Leave orders at office

Broeker's tailor shop.5 -

There's no Use!

H.

(see the name on the leg.)
If you are posted you canoot
ins to post you. SULDIOjNLY J3 Y

You can't find in these

A I Fl A VI Q Tte Sreat and 0nly Hardware Mac
w in Lincoin q0i foat no one owes.

Full Line of ACOEN STOVES AND EANGES, STOYE
PIPE, ELBOWS, COAL HODS, ZINC BOARDS,

etc., at Lowest Prices on Eecord.
NOKTH PLATTE, -

F. STREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
PAIN TBKS'

WINDOW GLASS, -

OIa,2.a,rLta.

D eiatsolae A-potliek-

e

Corner of Spruce and Sixth-st- s.

C. F. IDDINGS,

Order by telephone from

: :

,.
ll Good

of

FINEST SAMPLE
our in

is to see us,

Finest

'-

United States the Equal
of the .Genuine

Beckwitii
Rotmd Oak.

You may try; you'll get
left. Eernember, it's the
combination of good points
that makes the Perfect
Stove. That's we
set the IMITATIONS.
They can't steal the
stove. They steal one

and think they have
it all, but it FAILS.
build another. It fails.

they keep on crying
good as the JKOUJND
OAK. Some peculiar
merchants thev have
them, when IT'S NOT SO
be deceived. We write

. - NEBRASKA.

SUPPLIES,
r MACHINE OILS,

Spectacles.

Newton's Eook

Teams,

Comfortable Higs,

Accommodations for Farming Pathc.

IN NORTH PLATTE
the finest of style, the public
insuring courteous treatment.

and Cigars at the

x'HB UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

AND GRAIN.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Dr. N. McOABE, Prop., J. E. BUSH, Manager.

JTO-ETJ-
HI PLATTE, - - 3STEBA.SIC-A- .

We to liandle tlic Best Grades of
Groods, sell tliem at --Eleasonable
Figures, and W arrant Everything

v
Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

- Pacific respectfully solicited.

ji5.sr2:Jisr ?ij.i37s
WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.

WINDOW GLSS, VAKNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD
PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND

FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,
KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.

ESTABLISHED JULY 18.68. - - - - 310 SPRUCE STREET- -

IsTIEW LrVBBY JL3TJD FEED STABLE
(Old HCr Dorart Sta'blo.)

ELX)SE & LOCK.
Northwest comer Courthouse square.

ROOM
Having refitted rooms

invited call and

Wines, Liquors

Still

sav

Bar.

aim

Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE

where

whole

thing
They

Store.

railway

ILCOX & HALIiIGAISV

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

NOBTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Office over North Platte National Bank.

R. P. F. DENNIS,D
HOMOEOPA TH1ST.

Over First National Banl- -

NORTH PLATTBj? NEB.

D,R. N. F. DONAltDSON,

Assistant Snrgeon Virion Patflc Rp"
and Member of PensloBocnJ,

1

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office oyer Streltz's Drtis-Store-

. .

E. E.NORTHRUP, -

DENTIST,
Room No. 6, Oitenstein Buildingr

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , '

XORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank."

T. C. PATTERSON,

KTTO F2 N E
Office First National Bank BlOgif

NORTH PLATTE, NEB? - A

To Arthur C. Roberts, non-reside-

The nndersifmed has filed her petition in Dis
trict Court, Lincoln county. Nebraskn, praying
divorce from you and tho custody of her minor
child, Lenna. becauso of your abandonment for
Iwo years Inst past. You are required to answer
uiareto ou or before rov. lBo.

77-- 4 ELLA ROBERTS, riaintlff.

FARMER DRUMMOND AND HAZELNORA defendant, will take notice that on
the 4th day of August, 1SW, William Stull and
Louis Stull (partners as Stull Bros. the plalnttfta
herein, filed their petition in the district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against paid defendants
tho object and prayer of which aro to foreclose a
certain mortpaKo executed by Sarah C. Fanner
and Samuel Farmer to AVI I Ham Stull and Louis
Stull (partners as Stull Bros.) plaintiff, upon the
nortneast quarter of Section twenty-nln-o VSil, la
township ten (10) north of ranco thirty-fo- ur (34),
west of sixth principal meridian in Lincoln coun
ty, KeDrasKn, to secure tne payment or ten certain
promissory notes and certain Intorest coupons
that might become duo and remain unpaid, said
notes dated May 6th, 1S02, for the sum of J10JO
each, the first duo aud payable December 1, 1602,
ana tne balance every sis months tnerealter; said
mortgage provided that in case any of said notos
or coupons are not paid when due. or within ton
days thereafter, the wholo sum secured thereby
may bo declared to be duo and payablo; thuro Is
now due on said notes, coupon and uiortgngo tho
sum of 17G.18, for which sum. with interest from

kJuly 1st, 1894, plaintiffs pray for n decree that de
fendants be required to pay the same, or that sold
promises may bo sold to satisfy tho amount found
due.

You aro required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 2d day of November. 1S9G.

O. U. FLANSBDRO, '
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated September 25th, 1SP0.

mo JOHN WILLIAMS, ELIZABETH WILLIAMS
J. and Steven C. Bewick, non-reside- nt defend-
ants: You and each of you aro hereby notified
that on July 18th, 1890, Ruth S. Yates, as plaintiff.
began an action against you and otner defendants
in the district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
the object of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the following land in said county, to-wl- t:

The southeast quarter of section number 32, In
twn number 13 north of rango numbor 33 west of
tho btn Principal Meridian, made by John Wil- -
Hams and Elizabeth Williams, dated Juno 16th,
lS'.t), to secure tho payment of a promissory note,
of said John Williams and Elizabeth Williams to
The Clark & Leonard Investment Company

on which there is now duo $740.93 with In
terest from June 1st, 1S91, at ten per cent per
annum pursuant to coupons.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclosure and
sale of said land to satisfy said liens as aforesaid,
for deficiency judgment and general rellof.

You are required to answer plaintiff s petition
on or before the 9th day of November, lfi.

RUTH S. YATES, Plaintiff.
By S. L. Geisthahdt, Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Nurth Platte, Neb., )

September 28, 1800. ' $
Notice is hereby given that tho followinc-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and .Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Neb., on November 7th
1896, viz:

ALBERT LADWIO.
who made nomcstead Entry No. 15.982. for th
northeast quarter section IS, township 13 north,
range 34 west, no names the following witnesses
to prove hiMcontinuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: John C. Weir and Josiah
Weir, both of Paxton, Neb., and Nils G. Bylander
and Johan Franzen, both of Sutherland, Neb.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
79--8 Register.

NOTICE.
D. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., J

September 21th, LSUti. f
Complaint having beeu entered at this office by

August Valgeno against James Buum for abandon-
ing his Homestead Entry No, 1.52(5. dated May
3d, 1S92, upon the southeast quarter of Seotlon 23,
townsnip 13, rango 31 west In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, with a view to tho cancellation of said
entry; tho said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at North Platte, Nebraska, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver on tho 3d day of November,
1896, at 9 o'clock n. ra.. to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try S

o
them and judge.

7y

F. J. BE0EEER,

- :
i

I Merchant Tailor

I A well assorted stock of foreign
and domestic piece goods in

C

stock from which to select.

Perfect Fit.
4 Prices..

SPRUCE STREET.

J. F. PILLION,

ni 1

v hiTfthni 1 Tinworkeriii 1

1 11 U1U1
J

General Repairer.

SpeciaLattention given to

wm sin,
WHEELS TO RENT

; ins
71

MECCA COMPOUND
So ereat arc its Kearintr Powers

f, and Paul Rciicyinj; Pcpcrtic-- i as to
seemtnpMtle troci ti

Preparation tlwt can be ysed
with alt freedom. For Bums akttiIS it is oftcu vi ortb its weigh tin roui,
flivn linvr- 1imit svf! Hvtittte , r- -. I

M for healing all tindfffsgres its rr-- r-

use is mrxit cfff :ive ai d it should be
VMS- - "V V J" E" . .a - in", i're--

c 1 1 -- its, I e

Sold --fcy., 3P JSt-oits- s


